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All right, thank kou
MR. PILOT... THAT WAS
VERV INTERESTING!
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Family program
The Shaver’s Creek Nature

Center presents a family
program on lichens 2 p.m.
Sunday.

Bahai faith will be shown
noon and 7 p.m. today in the
HUBAssembly Room.

Student Associates are
asking everyone to save old
license plates for future
recycling in an effort to
support Red Cross Aid the
Disaster Victims. Watch for
futher details.

Practice for men and
women divisions of the
International Soccer Club will
be 10 p.m. tonight and
tomorrow in the north gym of
White Building.

The Student Nurses
Association has its last
meeting of the term 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Human
DevelopmentLiving Center.

Collegian notes
Phi Mu Alpha holds pledge

interviews 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow at 901 K Park
Forest, W. Aaron Drive. The
Phi Mu Alpha-Mu Phi Epsilon
Sweetheart Party will be held
at the same address at 10p.m.

The College of Science
Student Council meets 7
tonight in 106 Boucke. "•

Marlin Kauffman speaks at
the Full Gospel Business
Mens Fellowship Inter-
national 7:30 tonight in the
Boalsburg Fire Hall.

The Archery Club will not
meet as scheduled.

Registration begins at 9
a.m. Sunday’ in 33 White
Building for the men’s and
women’s beginner and in-
termediatefencing meet.

Changes magazine staff
will have a brainstorming
session 2 p.m. Sunday in 316
HUB.

The film “Step by Step”
depicting the growth of the

The Centre Coin Club
sponsors a coin show 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. tomorrow and noon

Gas suspected
PITTSBURGH (AP) - An

unidentified gas caused the
explosion at a University of
Pittsburgh lecture hall last
month in which two people
died, a university investigator
testified yesterday.,

natural, but he also said he
hasn’t ruled out propane.

Sanner, however, disagreed
with Sussman’s theory on the
exact location of the ex-
plosion.

Sussman and a city
detective said the blast
originated in a crawl-space
located on the ground floor
between an electron
microscope laboratory and a.
lecture hall.

“The evidence is over-
whelming that it was gas,”
said Dr. Maurice Sussman
during a break at a coroner’s
hearing into the Jan. 20 blast,
which killed two women and
destroyed a part of Langley
Hall.

“It could have been due to
methane from some gas pit or
it is possible it was natural,
gas from a leak,” said
Sussman, chairman of the
Life Science Department and
head of a university com-
mittee formed to examine the
explosion.

Another witness, Capt.
Norman Sanner of the Pitts-
burgh Fire Department
agreed that the gas could
have been methane or

But Sanner said the point of
origin was in an adjacent
electron microscope
laboratory.

Both Sussman and Sanner
testified there were two ex-
plosions. “From eyewit-
nesses we have concluded
there were two explosions, a
soft-crump and then a loud
bang,” Sussman said.

Sanner said that tests made
Jan. 21 indicated there was no
natural gas present in the
microscope laboratory. The
tests, however were made
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to 5 p.m. Sunday in the
Colonial Room of the Nittany
Lion Inn.

Champ, an organization
raising money to send Harlem
children to camp, sponsors a
spaghetti dinner 5 p.m.
tomorrow at the Wesley
Foundation.

Six of the world’s top air-
hockey players, including
world champion Pat “Spider”
Wolff, will give an exhibition 4
p.m. Sunday at Playland.

USG Supreme Court holds
hearings for the Nittany
Chemical Society and the Art
and Architecture Student
Council 7:30 p.m. Sunday in
227 HUB.

Commonsplace Coffeehouse
presents Tom Dumm, Barb
McKeehan and Denny
Strausforgel 8 tonight in 102
Kern.

Roberta Nelson speaks on
“Dimensions of Religion"
10:30 a.m. Sunday at the
Unitarian Chapel, 709 W.
Ridge Ave,

in Pittsburgh
before the discovery of an
unused, broken pipe that
contained natural gas.

That pipe and another pipe
from the building’s basement
were shipped by Equitable
Gas Co. to a metallurgical
consulting firm in Texas for
analysis.

Allegheny County Coroner
Cyril Wecht successfully

Bail posted
A University student

charged with receiving stolen
goods was released on $l,OOO

POLICELOG-

bail after his preliminary
hearing yesterday before
District Magistrate Clifford
Yorks.
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Student Bookstore
Penn State Bookstore

University Book Center

on lichens set
There will Se a Spotlight

,disco 9 tonight in the HUB
Ballroom.

The Second Annual St.
Valentine’s Day Ultimate
Frisbee Tournament will be
held this weekend in Gym 3 of
the Intramural Building.
Tomorrow’s schedule: PSY v.
Carnegie-Mellon, 1. p.m.;
Bucknell v. Valley Forge, 2:30
p.m.' Sunday’s schedule:
Carnegie-Mellon v. Valley
Forge, 1 p.m.; PSU v.
Bucknell, 2:30 p.m., PSU v.
Valley Forge, 4 p.m.

University President John.
W. Oswald will speak and
answer questions at the USG
Senate meeting 7:30 p.m.
Monday in 225 HUB.

Dorothy Shemick will
address a meeting of
Returning Women Students
on “Exercise and the Mature
Woman" noon Monday in
Eisenhower Chapel lounge.

The Unicycle Club meets 7
p.m tomorrow in the Wagner
Building Drill Room.

explosion
subpoenaed Equitable to
obtain the pipes and utility
reports belated- to the ex-
plosion. Utility officials were
scheduled to testify later in
the hearing.

By chance the explosion
was recorded on a tape
recorder operating in another
nearby lecture hall, Room
223.

for student
William. McCullough (sth-

psychology was arrested by
Police Services Jan. 18 for
allegedly receiving a
calculator taken in the Dec. 18
and 19burglaries ofDeike and
Sackett. The calculator was
valued at $lOO.

. A telephone was taken from
outside 279 , Chambers
yesterday, according to
Police Services. The
telephone was valued at$3O.

FsR-52 FREE Software offer.
' Indicate choice of 2 software libraries below and (1) return this completed coupon I
| along with (2) your completed SR-52 serialized customer Information card (packed iI in box) and (3) a dated copyol proofol your purchase, verifying purchase between 1
• Jan. 20 and March 31,1977, to’ II Tens Inttrumenfi Incorporated 1
, P.0.80x 1210 I| Rlchardion, Tem 75080 ;

I Mama ; ,
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City ___ Slate Zip |

I SR-52 Serial No
.
— (from back ol calculator) I

I □ Math D Statistics □ Finance □EE
Texas Instruments reserves the right to substitute software libraries ot equal value, Ij based upon availability. Please allow 30 days lor delivery.


